
+WEATHER*
NORTH CAROLINA Partly

cloudy with moderate temperature*
Tuesday awl Wednesday. Scattered
thundershowers eastern and south-
ern portion. <&hv 3 ttiln, Jtatttcft.
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I Mossadegh Puts
Price On Head
Os Gen. Zahedi

¦ TEHRAN, Iran, OP)

Premier Mohammed Mos-
sadegh today put a price on
the head of Gen. Fazollah
Zahedi, who, has renewed his
defiant claims that the flee-
ing shah of Iran named him
the legal head of the Iranian

government.
Mossadegh’s military government

which put dogfn a weekend at-
tempt by Zahedi the shah’s
imperial guards to overthrow the
premier, offered 100,000 rialg (about
$3,000) for information leading to
Zahedi's capture.

The long-time foe of the prem-
ier was said to have taken refuge
in South Iran With the Kgtiar:
tribe, whose chief is the father-
in-law of Shah Mohammed Reza
Pahlevi.

SHAH ARRIVEB
Meanwhile, the shah and his

beautiful Empress Soroya arrived
in Rome by plane today to be-
gin anew in along with,
ousted King FaroUk of Egypt. The
shah and the empress fied from
northern Iran to Baghdad, Iraq, af-
ter failure of an attempted coup
against Mossadegh.

Zahedi needled Mossadegh b y
breaking several days’ silence to
Issue a new declaration claiming he
is the legal premier by vlrttie of
a regal appointment .

The Iranian people, who had
blown .psi steam in a! aeries of wild
demonstrations in which statues of
the slah were shattered and de-

manch^made
<mstrations were banned to the
capital.

Iranian Foreign Minister Huss-
ein Faterai said the govemmedt
would not yield to the “yankee go
home” cries of the mobs.

Mitchell Calls
Party Meeting

WASHINGTON (W ChairmanStephen A. Mitchell today Issued a
formal call for a meeting of the
Democratic National Committee to
Chicago Sept. 15.

The committee meeting, first
since hurt November's election, will
be held in connection with a two-
day Democratic rally to welcome
Adlal R. Stevenson home from his
world tour- 1™ party’s *1952 stand-
ardbesrer will make a nationwide
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Fined SI,SH
Aubrey Wrench of Go<firia, :

Route
I was given finee totaling $1,500 in
city court at Fayettorille after be
was convicted of transporting a-
bout 4* fkuß Jars fllfcd wsthVMtoeg whiskey and (frivlng >

motor vehicle after revocation of
license.

Wrench was arreted by Cum-
berland County ABC officers and
Fayetteville city police officers on
the night of Ahguet 4 near Van-
story Street aftto; a short chase
which ended when lie allegedly a-
bandoned his 1949 Whiskey-laden
vehicle pnd took to the buehes.

City Jurtoe Coy Brewer fined
him $1,250 for the whlekey and
$250 for the unlicensed driving.
He paid hie court fines at the
close of the trial but court of-
ficials said he bad ten days to
which to 'appeal to Superior Court
if he ahoujd decide to db so.

Ekgerly awaited rains
drenched hpt, dry Harnett

within th« county's owh bor-
dera, left a two mile path of
flattened tobacco stalks and
rows strewn with hail-ridden
leaves in the Raven Rock,
Kipling and Neill’s Creek
communities.

Weather disturbances faded to
materialise on Saturday to Barnett
County as “Barbara,” the first maj-
or hurricane of the season, careen-
ing Northward spent Itself to the
sea off the New England coast
after hitting the Carolina coast on
Thursday night tad Friday.
' A severe. bHotrlcal storm on

Sunday iMiiaftb.m. preceded the
hall storin' fspsi Harvey O’Quton,
Mamers merchant reported started
in that vicinity. “I watched the
doudb form which carried toe
hail,” reported O’Quinn. He Said
the brunt of the haU feU to the
Cummings neighborhood, site of
some of the beet tobacco crops In
the county. O’Quinn lost about half
of his 13 acres of tobacco. >

In contrast to drought-affected
areas, tobacco to the'Raven Rock,
Kipling and Neill’s Creek sections
have been little hurt by lack of
rain and estimates of hail loams,
therefore, were correspondingly
high, due .to the type of leaf dam-
aged.

W PER CENT LOSE
Willard Cummings, Lllltogtoa.

Route 3 reported he had ten acres
of tobacco where the damage was
estimated at around 90 per cent of
the crop. In two acres he collected
over 300 sticks of damaged leaves,
and thrill wen also many broken
atoms, forerunners of lost leaves.

W. T. Wester of the Raven Rock
community reported 15 acres dam-
aged as h gh as 99 percent. Most of
bit tobacco, • ho said, had boon
primed twice, some three times,
”1 have been told by many that
this was the best tobaoeo to this
section,” Wester said. "We have
not suffered for rain as havs so
many of our neighbors. It seeme
tiie bail hit one mite in either
direction of this farm.”

"I had the best crop in several
years and look at .tt now,” commen-
ted Worth Cummings whom 12
acres of tobaoeo aRo was hard hit

D. Collins said be ribbed up
enough leaves fit rows to fill 300
stick* and wasn’t counting his in-
jured stalks. .-.. v <--i-2in the Kipling ana the hail

st^ck^r both prides pfh^b-
a toUe on either aids, m an ami
TJJiEjhjH. Neill*i Creek
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?Concert Group Plans Meeting
By CARL CONNER

r Record Staff Writer
After two years of waiting,

the telegram that brought
the news that ‘‘Yourson has
been returned to military
control in Korea and will be
Tetumed to the U. S. by
surface transportation at an
early date," came as good
news to sfr. and Mrs. Fayette
Stogsdlll of Erwin.

The televram arrived this mor-
ning around 8 a. m. Mr. and Mrs.
EtogadiU had waited night and
day, listening to the radio, to get
tome word of what had h&poened
to their son, William V. Btogs-
dill.

On November 1. 1951, the Stogs-
dllls had received a telegram
which began “We regret to in-
fom you ..

” "Their son had
been missing in action since May

18. 1951. Tht telegram stated he
was misslnp from servios while
in combat near Hang-Yi. The days
and months that followed were
tense ones. \¦* V

REENLISTED IN 1959
Bill first served in the army to

1948. He received his basic train-
‘ng at Ft Hood, Texas. He was
honorably discharged in 1949, but
re-enlisted in 1969 and received
his basic training this time at
Ft. Knox, Ky.

The neighbors all remembered
Bill as a high school student, and
when he returned from service te
make a round of the community
and greet his friends. •; -

He wss bom on June 7. 1930.
and attended Brwln High School.
He stopped school to work to the
mills In Erwin While sn e»n
oioyee there, he was to Spinning
room number 5.
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i The directors of the Campbell I
|v College Concert Association will
L meet on August 34 to set up final 1P- „ plans for the coming concert sea-
l eon, C. W. Hart. Director of the¦ Association said today. .I . ‘

K-< At the same time it was announ- \
P~ oed that the association would give
P' Its ftrst concert on October 13.
E; when the Chanticleers Male Quar- 1
Ei: -tet will give a performance in the

auditorium here at Campbell Col-

Tickets will go on sale for the
It season In the next few weeks.

There will JSe six (6) programs to

t.| he given by the association this

W. They include: October 13, Chant-
icleer Male Quartet; December 8,

I Grass Roots Opera production of
“La Boheme” in English; the an-
nual Christmas Festival at Camp-
bell at a date yet to be announced;
Feburary 9, 1954, Nelson and Neal.

. Australian, American two piano
' team; March l, 1964, presentation
of Shakespear’s “Two Gentlemen

j «rs Verona” by the famed Barter
Theater of Virginia; and Mareh 9
the General Platoff Don Cossack
MMe Choras and Dancers.

Tickets will be available from
various community chairmen in
this am. whose names will be re-
leased in the near future, or checks
may be sent to Mrs. B. H. Laos ter,
Treasurer, Campbell Ooltoge Con-
cert Association and tickets will
be mailed Immediately.

BULLETINS
WASHINGTON UP) Chairman W. Sterling Cole (R-

--NY) of the congressional Atomic Energy .Committee said
today the United Btates should plan its defeiupp the as-
sumption that Russia has been “successfuMn developing
an H-bomb.-“To assume otherwise would be. foolhardy,”
he said i$ a copyrighted interview with the weekly maga-
zine U. S. News & World Report. \

RABAT, French Morrocco of> The natiepaiist sultan
of Morrocco retained his powers through French interces-
sion today but appealed soy Ikelp from the outside world”
against France. “Already there O bloodshed and violence
in aH the cities of Morocco between Hie armed farces of
France and unarmed people” Sultan Sidi Mohammed
Ben YoufiMt said. . :v-- ' ;;
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- FREEDQM VILLAGE,Korea (IF>— Cenunun-
lsts refused to let the inspect cnihp No.
2 and brought out handpicked ouestkm
instead, a returning prisoner
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Lennon Had Desire
. To Serve In Senate *
'

Ks‘.,. / By JOHN SIKES - ' ,f

CHAPTER SIX

r The senatorial bee has been buzzing in the thoughts
. Sf Alton A. Lennon, now in his first few weeks as United
| States Senator since his appointment July 10, almost
Pljjßa the day he left Wake Forest College in June, 1929.
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by-step, laborious stages. From the
County level to the State level and
thro, maybe , via the Lower House
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Heavy Damage Done By
Hal In Western Harnett
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FLORAL PARK, N. Y. «! A

bandit, warning that “anyone who
moves la. a dead one,” cleaned out
the vaults of toe Franklin Nation-
al Bank here today of an esti-
mated 9200,000.

The gunmen seized the bank's
cashier and assistant manager,
Eric Gronwell, shortly after 8 a

' m. as Gronwell was leaving his
' home at Bellmore, N. Y.

“Iknow all about you. Let’s go to
the bank,” Gronwall quoted tto
bandit. . •

Gronwall was forced into his c*
, and when they arrived at the ban

I a guard opened the door for Gror¦ well. The bandit entered with bin
"This is a stick-up and there .a to be no fooling,’’ the gur

old three employes alread
ingoing to be fast. We an
¦tog to the vault and any

one who moves Is a dead one.”

I HORDED INTO VAULT

i Nassau County Chief of Detec
tiVes Stuyvesant Pinnell said th
three employes and Gronwall wer
herded into the vault where th
bank’s cash was being sorted to
urn by tellers.

After questioning the employes
PinneU said the loot must have

, been close to $299,090.
The bandit fled with the cash

forcing Gronwall to accompapy
hlm. He was met outside the bank
by an accomplice, polioe reported
They fled in Gronwall’s car And
later dumped him out on a park-
way across the county line in New
York City.

FBI agents sealed entrances to
the bank as they started an in-
vestigation.

Russia's Demand
Defeated By
Vote Os 34 To 9

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y .
(IP) The United Hattons
Political Committee today
rejected a Russian demand
that Communist China and
North Korea be invited here
for discussions on setting up
the Far Eastern political
conference.

The 60-nation committee took
two separate votes on the demand
made by Soviet Delegate Andrei Y
Vishinsky.

It beat down, 34 to 18 with '

abstentions, a motion to reconsidet
a p.evious decision not to invite
North Korea, and then voted 34
to 14 with 9 abstentions against
extending an invitation to Red
China.

VISHINSKY RAISES ISSUE
Vyshinsky raised also the ques-

tion of ousting Nationalist Chim
from the U. N. in favor of the Chi'
nese Communists, but said he woult
wait until next September’s regu-
lar assembly session to demand act
ion on this question.

¦“The present session,” Vishin.
sky said, “must consider a questior
In which the Korean people anc
the Chinese people are vitally In-
terested. Consideration of toll
question without their participa- •
tion, we believe, would be inad-
missable.” ,

The United States promptly op-
posed the Russian demand.

“We are still convinced,” U. S

Ambassador Henry Cabot Lodge Jr.
told the committee, "that there is
no reason why this committee
should hear North Korea nor the

ather aggressors, the chine— Com-
munists . . . They wifi be con-
tacted when the time comes to ar-
jpjlgq 4be time and ptorir of tiw
ihnferrooe. That will be the time
to hear them.”

Vishinsky said the Chinese and
North Korean Reds “pmst pafti-
lpate in these sittings, sinee to
’heir absence no success is likely
to a solution of this question.”

RUSSIA HAS PLAN
It was repo’ted that the Rus-

lans had submitted their own pro-
posal for setting up the Fer Ea*t-
’ro Conference. The plan was un-
derstood to provide for represen-
tation of non-belligerent countries,
which wss not provided for to

he reso'i tion sponsored before the
tssembly by the countries that
'ought the Korean war'lor the U.
N. The Soviet measure also was
ild to suggest that the Far Bast-

*n parley should not be limited
ily to discussion of. the Korean
pace settlement but should In-
ode questions of wider scope.

j

Last Minute
News Shorts
DENVER m President Eisen-

called a eenferegee
iere Thursday of Agriculture De-
artment officials, farm organise-

ion leaders and state draught re-
lief chairmen from eight Swrtfs-
vestorn state, te review jhe fed-
eral drought relief program and
plan for the future.

WASHINGTON 9R The Inter-
lor Department today spelled out
a new federal power policy design.

ponsibility of local WWWMI.
The department uaM the new pul-
ley wiU be based on the “part-
nership” principle stressed by Pres- . )

«• H4otM># 99* MMBF ItMM . , ¦.

Search Abandoned
For Jernigan Body

Search has been abandoned for the body of Houston
Jernigan, prominent 46-year-old Dunn merchant who was -
drowned during the hurricane last Thursday at Mights- ’
trille Beach and members of the family today were gnu
ahead with plans for a memorial service. -; '£SSS|
j&fgsrjss : the barricade in face of a 65-mil# ‘

wind and started fishing.
! Mr. Aman said Mr, Jernigan an- .
| parently sUpped or mi MWa v
he bent forward to at* out hts J

i line. He was able to swim bad

I most to the pier but an l>-fooif||
wave washed him out to sea. Amsn-
said the weather did a* sri to be particularly rough when §** 2

I climbed ever the bstrrtoMie orate •:
Urn dangerous pi*.


